DECEMBER 3, 2017
Welcome! We are delighted you’re here
today! Please introduce yourself by filling
out the Connect Card provided in this
newsletter and place it in the offering or
in the bins by the doors.

OUR MISSION & VISION

Bayshore Church seeks to be a
relevant voice in our community that helps interpret and encounter the world through
the lens of Jesus. We seek to be a Jesus-centered church that gathers, walks, and grows
together in Christ.

TODAY
+

PARENTS: Our nursery
is a safe and comfortable environment
available for children age two years
and younger during the service. We are
located in the middle portable west of
the gym. Please check your child in and
out here.
Our KREW Kid’s worship and learning
experience for age three through the 5th
grade is provided during our service, in
the outside pods west of the worship
space. Please check your child in at the
first pod and out from their specific pod.
ORDER OF SERVICE
10:00AM Call To Worship
Worship: Zachariah Miller
Body Life: Josiah Miller
Welcome!
Congregational Prayer/Offering
Teaching: Dave Barkema
Closing/Sending
Song of Response
Benediction/Sending/Prayer Teams

GATHER

WALK
GROW

As we begin celebrating the Christmas season with Advent, Dave Barkema
shares today’s message, titled Expectant with Hope, from Isaiah 7:14 and 9:6.
+ Education Sunday: Unless otherwise designated, today’s offering goes to the
Education Fund. Thank you for your support of Christian education.

THANKS, BAYSHORE

+ From Al Marner and family: We want to thank the Bayshore Church family for
the many cards, prayer blankets, and prayers during Doris’s hospital stay and short
stay at the Hospice House. And especially to Dave Barkema for the visits and prayers.

COMING UP

+ Annual Spaghetti Fundraiser: Stick around after our 10am service on Dec. 10 to

enjoy spaghetti and support Bayshore’s middle school youth group!
+ Blood Drive: The Suncoast Community Blood Bank will be with us Sunday, Dec.
10, from 8:30am - 12:30pm. The bloodmobile will be parked along the south side of
the school. Donors, make sure to bring a photo ID.
+ Sarasota Christian Women’s Connection: Ladies, would you enjoy a luncheon
with music, prizes/gifts, a feature presentation and inspirational speaker presenting
the gospel message, perfect for inviting friends new to/outside the church? RSVP
by Dec. 9 to Pat at SCWCreservation@gmail.com for the buffet lunch, Dec. 13 at
Der Dutchman, or call Joyce Brown at 941.586.9177.

The smaller groups in the Bayshore
Church community are home churches
where we dive deeper, build friendships,
and walk out the Christian life alongside
others. If you haven’t joined one yet,
check out the list on our website.
Questions? Contact Dave Barkema:
941-284-4858 |dave@bayshoresrq.org

Our ministry for middle, high school
students and beyond, is a place where
students can begin and grow a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ, learn to
walk closely with God and share their
faith, connect with friends and mentors,
and have fun. We meet on Wednesdays
at 6:30pm(MS)/7:00pm(HS) at Sarasota
Christian School for teaching, worship,
ministry and games. We also stay involved
in community service. Come and join us!

WEEKLY SERMONS, NOTES, HOME CHURCH QUESTIONS, NEWSLETTERS, CALENDAR:

GET INVOLVED

+ Attention Home Churches: Sarasota Christian School is looking for a class or

home church group to volunteer to prepare and serve breakfast at the school’s annual
auction (Sat., Feb. 17). Please contact Amy Schlabach at 941.371.6481, x201 if your
group is interested.
+ Carpentry Help Needed: Lakewood Retreat is building a 30’ x 40’ covered
pavilion and is looking for 12 people to participate in a work day on Sat., Dec. 2,
2017, beginning at 9am. If you would like to help, please contact Mark Kennell at
941.376.1542.
+ Yard Sale Benefit|Volunteers Needed: World’s Attic Thrift Shop is hosting its
Semi-Annual Yard Sale, Fri., Dec. 8 (8am-5pm) and Sat., Dec. 9 (8am-2pm) at Sarasota
Community Church. All proceeds benefit Mennonite Central Committee (learn more
about the organization at mcc.org). Volunteers are needed for both setup (Thurs.,
Dec. 7, 8am) and teardown (Sat., Dec. 9, 2pm). Contact Cliff & Dorie Hochstedler at
574.238.3971 or Ron & Reidun Yoder at 574.536.5198, or just show up and help out!

PRAY + SUPPORT

+ Those missing their loved ones during the upcoming holidays. May God’s perfect
peace and love surround and comfort them at this time.
+ The Search Team, as they partner together in the search for a new lead pastor.
+ Our One Dollar/One Mission recipients: Payton Lantz serving in Cambodia and
Thailand; Kelsey Miller preparing to go to YWAM Kona for a Discipleship Training
School in January, 2018; and Andrea Wittmer attending a School of Biblical Studies at
YWAM Colorado Springs and going on to serve as full-time staff.
+ Betty Garber, Maynard Schlabach, Phil & Janice Sprunger, Marissa Stutzman,
Estella Yancey, Angeline Zehr, Ransford Nicholson, Wayne Yoder, and Daphne
Bontrager’s brother Dion Renno.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

+ Year-End Giving: Bayshore appreciates the tremendous support of its members

and attenders. We use a donor number system to track donations for those who want
a tax receipt at year’s end. If interested, complete the information on the offering
envelope, check the box, ‘I would like a donor number’, and drop it in the offering or
hand it to Patti Bos, church treasurer. Thank you for your financial support of the
ongoing ministry at Bayshore.
meeting location:
Sarasota Christian School
5415 Bahia Vista St.
Accessible parking: northwest of gym
church office location:
Fruitville ministry center
3375 Fruitville Road
mailing address:
P.O. Box 50157, Sarasota, FL 34232

TEAMS

KREW:

Today: Caitlin Miller
Dec. 10: Juanita Miller

NURSERY:

Today: Glenna S
Dec. 10: Jenny Mayer

SET UP:

Today: Team #2 (Lead: Eugene/
Sharon Y.)
Dec. 10: Team #3 (Lead: Brian/Renee Y.)

WELCOME:

Today: Team #2 (Lead: Glenn H.)
Dec. 10: Team #3 (Lead: Dave/Kathy B.)

PRODUCTION:

Today: Video: TBC
Sound: Clayton S., Brandon M., Merlin B.
Dec 10: Video: TBC
Sound: Ellis M., Greg S., Clayton S.
Lights: TBC

REGISTER: November 26, 2017
Worship
Home Church
Offering
General Fund
Education Fund
$1 Mission
Other		
Youth

EQUIPPING TEAM:

207
91
$13,947.99
$ 8,070.25
$2,500.00
$124.00
$3,203.74
$50.00

Drop-in office hours are Tuesday-Thursday 9-11:30am. In order to follow basic
ministry ethics guidelines, our staff or pastors will not meet in the office facility alone
with members of the opposite gender. A third person must be in the building or the
meeting needs to take place in a more public location. All staff are available to meet
in coffee shops/restaurants or out in the community.
Associate Pastor - Dave Barkema dave@bayshoresrq.org
Worship Leader - Zachariah Miller zachariah@bayshoresrq.org
Youth Ministry - Josiah Miller josiah@bayshoresrq.org
Children’s Ministry - Tina Miller tmmiller530@gmail.com
Communications Director - Jessica Bender jessicakbender@gmail.com
Admin/Ministry Support - Patti Bos patti@bayshoresrq.org

